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WILL INuAL'S AlMLOf.IZi- - ! SENATOR VANCE'S FEDERAL AID TO SCHOOL?.' FOR GOVERNOR.POLITICAL GOSSIP.property except for public purposes aud
upon adequate compensation. When cor-

porations require the use of private prop-
erty it is necessary to confer on them by

hie declination of the Presidency is iu
t!ase words, as found in theotlicial report
of his recent speech in the Senate on the
1'ii sidentia! campaign "The personal al-- j
iusions to myself (as a Presidential candi-- I

date) I would pass by with a single obser-- i
vatiou tiiat the nomination and election
of drover Cleveland has made the pre-- j
ionsiti,s of any American eitizju to the
Presidency respectable. There is no man

authorized hall at lea t once in every
ye'ar make report to t h ecietarv of the
Interior of the nauner ::i which said de-- d.

po-i- t -- i , -- i w ith a detailed state
ment of the u and disbursement, bv snid
state ..r Territory of the ironic arisingth' ,.ln dining said school year; rd-- o of
the ai' aunt raised by said State or Terri-
tory S; .in other sources and expended for
common schools during the precedingschool year; the number of pupils enrolled
in said schools and how the same was ap-
portioned between the races.

Sec. Ih That the District of Alaska shall
be considered territory within the meaningof this act, but no acceptance of the pro-
visions of this act nor report of the Gover-
nor of the district shall be required of if
or of the District of Columbia, but the
amount of the said deposit to which each
of them shall be entitled under tins net
shall lie invested, apportioned, and ad-
ministered by and under tho direction of
the Secretary of the Inferior.

Sec. 10. it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Interior to see that tho
provisions of this act are complied with
by the several States and Territories ac-

cepting the deposit which v authorizes.
Sec. 11. Congress shall from time to

time provide for the enforcement of this
act by appropriate legislation.

Section G does not receive the endorse-
ment of the Committee on Education and
Mr. Simmons has consenteel to have it
eliminated."' In fact, he says he inserted
it merely to strengthen the bill with those
who favored the Blair bill.

FOR GOVERNOR,

Hon. Walter Clark. Judge ot the Supe-
rior Court.

From Scotland Neck Democrat.
We rise to nominate Waiter Clark for

the next Governor of North Carolina. And
in doing this we are fully satisfied that we
voic t the sentiment of a great mass of the
voters of North Carolina.

From the East and from the West comes
the nse to the que-th- n touching t lie
g'ibernatoi i.d candidacy, We want a man
t hat can carry the people with him." From
nearly half of the counties of the State
this response is followed up by the state-
ment, "and we believe that Walter Clark
is the man to do it."

The Democrat is persuaded that Waller
Clark - t lie man who will this de-
mand ot the i ...pie as the nouiiuee for the
1 emoci a: ie po" y of Noitii Carolina. We
have not tii essly eaaght the shadow
tor the silt at ': but, on ihe contrary,
we Lav e - oHg i :d nee from sotir-ha- s

cos t !,at no man a host ot stronger
fra ie,s ; no in'.e iigci a adiiii "r.s among
hh-- tc'he,.- . nieu- - of this g:va State than
the man who-,,.- - n, line we ii"!';: resi-ut- . iiis
powi : ith tie1 people of the State gua
antees him the man to lead t he ie

party in the approaciiitig eampa: .;:).
1 tie p u ty wants a man who can carry

the people with him: the party wants a
man who has hi- - linger on the popular
pulse: the party wants a man who fully
understand.- - the- - great principles of its
platf .nil: trie patty wants a man who is
contar-in- t with the corruption in the Re-

publican I arty; ihe parly wants a man
who ha- - gieat eXceu;i v t: ability ; t he party
'vant.--a man who and vigorous,
and able and willing io do great labor for
is sm.e.-s-- : the party wants a man of un-
tiring t nergy and per.-1-to-lit pe i severance:
tie pa; ty .anfs a man w Lose iii'e is pu.v-an- d

who-- n cord is untarnished: t he j arty
want- - a man who v. iiJ make; a great and
v i.--e and good 'ov i nor for a great ami
good people: and wo submit that ail these

i a iticatio to be found in Walter
Clark.

I na' lie - me man o the ; conic
v.. it him ;

. d by the record he iue
ace'.; air! i he eou.-.- i quel. I commend;-- : t ions
(in; ing Iiis I fief career on the bench the
(it..- e s!:mony of which is unnr'stakab'e
ill the gteat in which he is held by
tie- - er.ph-o- f every section where he has
pro.-ii- h h iiur h" understands the feelings
of the is shown by his great popti-iaiir-

wherever he is known; that he un-d- .

the principles of the Democratic
platform is se.-- n in the fact that his work
tor y t ,irs has been in beautiful harmony
w ith tho leaders of t e party: that he is
conver.-an- t with the corruption of the Re
publican party can not be doubted, from
the fact i.a.t he has had great opportune
ty. and In never abuses opportunity; that
he has the executive ability de.-iied- is Wei!
known fioin his prompt and wise decis-
ions at. 1 iiis faultless administrations as a
Judge; t hat he is able and willing to do
great service for his party is guaranteed
in his prime of manhood aud every turn of
his public service heretofore: that he is of
untiring energy and indomitable will is
conclusive to a certainty, from the fact
that he masters all subjects which claim
his atb-ntion- that he is a man of untar-
nished and spotless integrity no
man will question; and finally, that lie will
make a great an el good and wise Governor
for our grand old commonwealth is vouch-
safed in his having been pure ami good in
his private life, aud of unwavering tenac-
ity to the rub; of righ' in his administra-
tions of justice from the-- bench.

Upon comparing answers from promi-
nent men in every county in the State, our
candidate is second to no man before the
people. With Walter Clark for Governor
and S. B. Alexander for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, we have a Democratic victory
in the November election of lSSs.

COL. CO IV EES' OPINIONS.

He Thinks the Intern;"' Revenue JSystcin
is Doomed.

(Interview w itn .'o. Caldwell.'
Cob (. owles inter:'. gly about

matters at Va.-hi;:g'- He i not aide
to say what turn internal revenue legisla-
tion will titke at this session, hut believes
that the House will pass a measure at least
as favorable to our people as tho internal
revenue part of the tariff' hill agreed on by
the Democratic majority of the ways and
means committee last week He and the
other North Carolina members, have de-

clined to pledge themselves to vote against
any amendments that may tie offered whtti
the tariff' and interna! revenue bili is up
for consideration in the House They will
vote for an amendment proposing to re-

peal tae whole system, or for any amend-
ment proposing to rcped any part of it or
to modify it m any wav. Cc Cowles is
much g atified by the temper of Mr. Mills,
the-- chairman of the ways ami means com-

mittee, upon internal revenue matters.
Mr. Mills says the internal revenue sys-
tem is doomed that it is bound to go. and
he wishes it could be wiped out now ; tint
he feels that the country is no' ready just
yet for such extreme legislation upon it.
Personally Mr. Mills is in tavor of the re-

peal of the brandy tax now, along with
the tobacco tax, and so voted in tho com-
mittee. Col. Cowles represents the anti
internal revenue feeling as growing in
Congress, and says the prospect is favc ta-
ble now for procuring legislation which
was hooted at w hen proposed in the Forty-nint- h

Congress. Upon the whole he is
hopeful. He thinks Congress will proba-
bly adjourn before the 1st of August.

The Ladies Candidate i Col. Frauk
'o-- .

'Special Cor. rATE ClIROSK I.E.
Y horn v.e nominate for Governor?

Nobody knows. The (j.,t. ,,f J,.mo
craf ic Couva ntion is not far distant, and
yet public sentiment, is not runningiu any
particular channel, but there are currents
aud c-os- currents cutting that elusive
theory called public st i.timcnt into small
pieces. If you ask tho question in anyindifferent group of men, "Whom do youwant for Governor?" there is almost as
many preferences as m in. No candidate
seems to possess the power to mould all
these varying disintegrating elements into
one whole, or into several laige portions.
Tin ie is no unanimity.

What shall the voters do in this political
perplexity ? In most cases, when cast about
by winds of doubt, man seeks an anchor
for Iiis wavering self in woman, who then
is seen more clearly I ban at other time's to
be the power behind the throne. The
present s to the writer to be a proper
time to seek the advice and counsel of the
weaker half, and I am the more convinced
of it from hearing several weeks ago a
prominent young lady express her opin-
ion as to w ho should be Governor. She
pioposes the name of Col. Frank Coxe.

he had mentioned his name to a bevy of
lovely young ladies, reciting his eminent
qualifications for the place, and it was re-
ceived with enthusiastic approval. All were
of the same opinion without dissent con-
vincing evidence of the solidity of femin-
ine sentiment. Let ns have, then, a ladies'
candidate. The men w ill thus be relieved
of their perplexity.

The prominent young lady w ho lives not
a thousand miles from the capital citythus sums up Mr. Coxe's vir ues: He is
very rich, he is awfully sty lish, and would
have things so splendid at the new Gov-
ernor's Man -- ion. He would give elegant
recept ions every week and each day would
front society with some fresh splendor,
and peop.le would be drawn to the city
from far ami wide by the elegance of his
entertainments, lie would do Raleigh
more good than any Governor we ever
had. The young lady further particular-
ized that he Inula marriageable son, by
reason of whom Col. Coxe was especi.tlly
titling as a candidate.

Docs any body rise to ohjC'-t- Docs not
t he appropriateness of Col. t'oxe's nomi-
nation appear at once to everyone? Who
doubts it? A country editor was iu Ashe-viii- o

last summer, and saw bowling along
the mountain highways his splendid Tally-h- o

coach, drawn by four horses, over whoso
uead ever and anon the driver
would crack his whip, makirg the echo's
wake and leap from peak to peak like live
thunder. The editor's understanding was
astonished and his imagination puzzled,
lie was awe-struc- and when he returned
home, recording the sights of the moun-
tains, spoke ot him as a "1. e.vling swell
from the old country."

But enough is said; no mo-- is necessa-
ry. I nominate him in behad of the la-

dies L"t the State bask for a term in the
noonday splendor of hisadmi dstration; if
for no either reason, then I r this one,
that, having had no Govern r like him,
the mind of desultory man, and oe women,
studious of change, and pleased with nov-

elty, may be .satisfied. ' G.

THE GOSPEL Till I'll.
The Success of the Piohiaitioii Party.Jeans Muro

IW. E. Abermithy, in More nton Stur
A word to you, my t How Prohibit ion-Yo- u

ists. are not wauling i i patriotism;
the man who says so is t bought less. You
are not emci.oyeo by the Radical Party ;

he whoso charges is ignorant of your
character. Nevertheless, the truth is po-
tent; your organization is just what the
Radicals desire. You overlook this. Dr.
B nb iw is an : "i ear the
Greeks even ltitiNoiNO outs." The one
and noble idea of rescuing man from tha
devil of drink engrosses your soul, and
leaves no room lor other equally impor-
tant questions. There are other ills than
Intemperance. Besides, gentlemen, you
arrogate to yourselves the management of
this issue. I, Too, am a Prohibitionist,
and there are thousands of usiu.the Dem-
ocratic parly. Tho majority of the tem-

perance men ought to call convention if it
must be called and decide on the feasibil-
ity of a third party. You read us out of
your ranks; you damage your own cause.
Vou ask us to doff" our Democracy before
you will receive us. We CANT DO IT.
There are reasons older than the liquor-traffi- o

that iuij eratively forbid it. Then
you call us a liquor party. I deny it. Tho
great mass of our party is composed of tho
meu who have made the State wliat it is;
men on whose hearts lie the burden of tho
public weal. It is absolutely impossible
for the I lemocrat ic P;u ty of Neirth Carolina
to make common cause with whiskey.
You have forgotten that in 1884 we mot
and defeated the Lkjoi r Lip.eral Party.
To charge us with the defeat of 1S81,
would be as illogical as to charge it to tho
Methodists or Baptists, simply uecause
iuny have the largest membership. If
you really want our aid, you must not op-

pose our dearest interest.
Now a word to the Democrats of North

Carolina. We cannot disiiand. We have
no choice. Power is opportunity; oppor-
tunity is duty. When we accepted tho
trust of the State; when with unfaltering
faith rile-- put her hopes in our hands, we
went too far to turn traitor and lay them
down again. Where can she look but to
us? We know what th ; failure of I) moc-iae- y

means. Plunder, misrule and negro-ascend- a

iicj '! We have had a taste of that.
Rum demands our sons; negro-rul- e takes
our daughters! I draw not needlessly
t he color line. Having traveled through,
the Northern States, I am slue ti c Repub-
lican party would fast' n the stigma of so-

cial equality on us if once in their power.
Mo- -t of the Republican States have mixed
schools; some of them allow intermarriage;
and they regard our inhibition of these
things a.-- , tyrannous. Besides, never be-

fore has centrilization assumed such alarm-
ing proportions. I repeat, we would bo
guilty of irremissible folly to disband for
any cause, aud if we do, we shall deserve
all the bitter consequences sure to follow.

The Verdict t'niinimou.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes-
tifies : "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every ca.se. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of 1J years' standing." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af-
firms : "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my 20 years' experience,
is Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so'that tho
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or Blood. Only a half dollar a liottlo at
Lee, Johnson & Co's., Drug Store.

Hickory has shipped half a million
eggs since January 1st,

'J HE FI'LL TEXT OF MR. SIMMOAS'
EUl'CATIO AT A L HILL.

The Committee on Education Favor
'I'his Kill as h Substitute lor ihe Itlair
Kill.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Washington, D. C, March lit, lsss.

The chairman and several members of the
Committee on Education sr.y that they are
so favorably impressed with the Educa-
tional bill, recently introduced by Mr.
Simmons and referred to that committee,
that they have determined to report it
favorably. This committee, it must be
remembered, was forme'' by the Speaker
with the distinct purpose of killing the
Blair bill. That bdl is virtually dead.
Bat it makes . tie compiimont to our able
young member ai! the greater, that he has
been able to frame a bill so as to impress
t hese gentlemen. It is but reasonable to
suppose that during this Congress the
Simmons' Educational Mil will become a
bii. If this should be so, the negroes in
t he "211(1 District should be made to seethe
debt of gratitude they owe Mr. Simmons.
1 know a great part of these negroes per-
sonally, and I am confident that if they
are made to see what Mr. Simmons' bill
has done for them and the r children, if

e gets this bill through, they will appre-
ciate it. Some of the most intelligent and
trustworthy colored citizens iu the State
live in the 2nd District. They can be
trusted to stand by their true friends, re-

gardless of party ties. 1 know this. Here
is the text of the bill:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of t he Treasury be, and he is
hereby, authorized and directed, as
after the passage of tins act as may lie
practicable, out of any moneys m tiie
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to
turn over and deposit with the chief fiscal j

agent of the several States .and Territories
of the l'nited ." tate-- , including the District
of Columbia .and Alaska, the principal j

sum of sixty-fiv- e millions of dollars; which j

said sum of money shall be divided and
distributed among and between said States
and Territen ies. including the District of
Columbia and Alaska, in the proportion
which the whole number of persons resid- -

ing in each in cighti en hundred and eighty,
as shown by the eeu-- u of eighteen hun-
dred and eighty, w i.e., b- ing at the age of
eight years and upward cannot trite,
bears to the whole number if such per-on- s

residing in the United States in etgiitei n

hundred and eighty, as sho'vn b : he--

census of eighteen hunt r d a I eigniy.
SEC. 2. That each of the sa: States and

Territories as soon after iec i lg th-s- ai l

deposit as practicable, sh.til invest the
same in L'nited States bond- - or in l.- - e.

of any of the said States or ierritories
upon which there has been n defalcation
in the payment of intere.-t-, and. with thc-eonse-

and approval of the President of
the United States.Jn any other safe interest-b-

earing securit cs The annual in
come or interest arising from aid iu vc-i-

mcnt shall be aunuaily expotu by -a

States and Territories to aid in 'he:a;
and maintenance of comae '0
without discrimination on etc nut of :a
or color: Provided, That the n
ance of separate schools for w :r.
black children shall not be con-- i ; m t.
a discrimination within the meauh g . 1

this act.
Sec. :i. That at the expiration of t .v.

years after the apportionment and
of said money, the President of ihe h' i

States, u so eiirected by the joint a.,:
of both Houses of Congress, may dene id
aud require of the States and Te
toiies the and p.- inei i of
several sums so deposited, but a h Si
or Territory shall be allowed ire .

after said demand within which to cm
with the same, and no pari o! ihe int.
est from said deposits shall be xa t cd o r

paid except as Iiereinato r piovni. u.
SEC. 4. lhat t lie interest arising from

the investment of said deposit ii i.e
used and expended exclusively to - -- u: e
to the children of the school age acc : !iiig
to the laws of the several States and i' -

tories in which it is deposited the b Iieiirs j

of a common school education and f r the
erection and eepiipment of sui'ahie s
houses, and in States am! ler, iL.nes
where there are separate schools for white
and colored children the said income shall
be divided between the schools for the
white and colored children respectively in
the proportion which the-- white and color
ed children iu such State or Territory of
the school age according to its laws bear
to each other in any school year. (I hope
your colored readers will note the justice
of this section.)

Sec. 3. That if the income in any year
from the amount deposited under this act
with any State or Territory shall exceed
the amount raised and expended by said
State or Territory in the preceding year
for the maintenance of common schools
the excess of said iucome over said expen-
diture shall not be tistd by such State or
Territory as hereinbefore provided, but
shall be added to and become a part of
the principal of the sum herein dirt eted
to be depositeel with it.

Sec. 6. lhat it any state or lern'oiv
shall, for the period of one year, neglect
er refuse through its Governor to apply
for the amount of deposit to w inch ii shall
under this act been'itletl or. having re
ceived the same, for such period of
time neglect or refuse to invest ii and to
apply the income as directed herein, or
shall apply it to a different prrpose. or
shall, in its use ami expendi' are, make
any discrimination nerem picnioiieo. on
account oi race or color, it he t

of the Secreta.ryoi' tho Interior to
notify the Governor of su' h Mate or Terri-
tory of such failure to apply, or of invest-
ment, non-use- r, misapplication or discrim-
ination, and unless sucti Stale or Territory
shall make said application or comply witfi
the conditions of this act w ii h regard to
such deposit within six months after such
notice, it shall be taken and deemed to
have declined the benefits of this act, and
the Secretary of tin: Tea-ur- y shall de-

mand the return and pay mi nt to the
United States of any such sums as may
have been deposited with such State or
Territory, and he may take appropriate
actiou to recover the same. If .any Slate
or Territory shall decline to receive- - such
deposit, or having received it, shall for
any cause forfeit its ri'-h- r to the same, the
sum so declined or orfebed -- hall be ap-

portioned between the rest of the States
and Territories upon the basi- - of this act.

Sec. 7. That the loss of said deposit in
whole or in part by bad investment or
otherwise shall not release such State or
Territory from its obligation to refund the
same when demanded as herein prov ided,
but the total or partial loss of such fund
shall not be made bases of a declaration of
forfeiture for non-us- er or misapplication,
or subject such State or Territory to a de-

mand for its return before the expiration
of the twenty years limitation hereinbefore
provided.

Sec. 8. That the Governor of each State
or Territory receiving the deposit herein

WHAT "THEV S V Y" MiOI'T POLI-
TICS IN NOf-'T- CAROLINA.

The Political C.- - is .! I on is lies i u n i ng t o
lleii-.So- t: pi t of Opinion ill
ttie-- N e w-- pa pe I s.

The Winston Sentinel has information
tl at Sreikcs is for J. C. Buxton,
Esq.. for Cnngro-s- .

The KYrner.sville News and Farm de-

clares for Fowie for Governor and Alexan-
der for Lieutenant Governor.

T,he Statesville Landmark says that
in Iredell county Clark stands first and
Fowie second for Governor.

We are inclined to think that, leaving
out Ai iiilieltl, the choice of Caldwell coun-
ty has centered upon Fowie. Lenoir
i'opic.

-- Hon. D. C Fowie is proposed for
Governor. He is a pure man and one of
the fiue.--t orators in the State. Keidsville
Times.

The Rutherford B inner says it is re-

ported and generally believed "that Rich-
mond IVar.-o- n will be the Republican
candidate for Congress in the mountain
district.

Chairman T. H. Eldridge has called a
meeting of ihe Dem. Ex. Coin, of the 7th
Distiict at Lexington, March 2'Jth, at U:30
P. M. to mane time and place for holding
convention.

The Franklinton Dispatch is out in a
strong editorial, one column in length, for
Judge Walter Clark for Governor. It says
he meet the rcquirem.-m.- - more fully than
any other man who has b a n mentioned.

It is reported that Rev. .T. C. Pi ice.
President of Living-ton- e College, located
at this place, favors the of Mr.
Cleveland to the J 'residency, and will sup-
port him in the coming election. Salis-
bury Watchman.

From all signs that now appear, Major
Stedman will be the next Governor of thus
State Columbus county is solid for him
as sue has been in the past. We feel
quite sure if Stedman is nominated the
State is safe. Let Stedman be the man so
say we a'L Columbus Times.

P. T. Burnum say s he is willing to be
the Republican candidate for President.
If his Presidential eativa-s- s were as great
as li s ciia us canvas he'd bi at the opposi-- t

ion of - igli' There is one great object ion
to Barnum, however. We don't want
any ring polities. - Norwich Bulletin.

Tin: Shelby Ne w Era is out in a strong
r:';io;ia!, one C( hintn in length, advocat-
ing M ii. ('has. M. Sfednrtn as the be-.-- t

man io nominate tor Governor. We re-

gie! that tae CuR'inci.e's space is ail otcu-pie- d

. Oiht-rwis- e wo would reproduce llio
' h is rt anark-i- l iy well written.

Hon. B II. Buun s' i ds
at 11. e head a: t lie nest available Candi-
da1 e for Congress. Mr. Buun is well
known throughout the di.-tri- ct as an ora-
tor of great magnitude, an el had lu? re-

ceived tl-- nomination, lie would be honor-
ing him.-i-- lf aii.! people in a seat iu the
present Congress ot the Nation. Plain
Tom in Wilson A'dvance.

Burke county fired the first political
gun of t he campaign. 3i has already held
its Convention and ehaaed dclates to tho
State aud Congressional Conventions.
They in.-- t ruetcd t heir delega! es to vote for
Hon. A. C. Avery for Supreme Court
.Judge. It is well for Burke to lead. It
will also be found one of the loading coun-
ties oil the "th of November.

A correspond: nt of Mie Hickory Clip-
per is in favor of Mr. J. G. Hall, of Hick-

ory, for Oovernor. Now the Chronicle
is not going to declare itself for any man,
but if tic j.arty wants to nominate the
Lvest and nio.-- i in. lu.-trio- ns and intelligent
business man in Piedmont North Carolina,
J. G. Hah tills the bill. The correspondent
of the Clipper thinks Stedman aud II. dl
would make a strong team.

We would be pleased with any man
whom the ; arty could nominate, but many-woul-

like to.-e- e that distinguished orator
and stat; small Hon. I). G. Fowie made
Governor of this dear old Commonwealth.
1 am sure I'owle would make a chief magis-
tral-that would be an honor and orna
ment to i tie whole people o. tne State.
Piaui Tom in Wil-o- n Advance.

Jos. Biadfu-l- has written a letter to
the News Observer stating that he has
returned to the Democratic party. He
as he left the party for reasons well

known in the aih Congressional Distiict,
aud that he returns because he has become
acquainted with facts that make it im-

possible for him to support Sen.-Ooi- Sher-
man, or to affiliate further with the party
whose favorite he is. Mr. Bradtield is
now holding an office in Washington, D. C.

The Roanoke News says: The people
of Halifax county, we are quite sure, are
very largely in favor of Judge Walter
Chirk for the exalted position of Gov-
ernor of North Carolina. He is a na-
tive of Halifax county its his people lie-fo- re

him have been for more than a cen-

tury; he lias discharged the duties of Un-

judicial bench to the satisfaction of the
people, and has made a record which he
and they can well be proud of. They be-

lieve that as Govrrnor he would work for
the welfare of all and thus do honor to
the State under any and all circumstances.

Gen. Roberts is an admirable officer,
lie is of old Gates stock, the banner Dem-

ocratic county in the first district, and is
papular with the people. He is an excel-
lent stump speaker, a brave leader of
men, a go at party organizer aud wouid
be of tiiueh usefulness in tho campaign.
He has all the elements of a popular party
leader. He came from the ranks of the
people and has attained his distinguished
position iu public and social life by his
own merit in peace and in war. He was
his own arc'nit-'c- t an ! builder and is with
the peoph- - in all his sympathies. He has
made a good officer and whatever may be
the cry of the politicians for rotation in
office, the cry of the people is for good
officers who nave been tried and found
worthy. Elizabeth City Economist.

The Greensboro Patriot has inter-
viewed the Chairman of the County Dem-

ocratic Executive iu each county of the
Fifth Congressional District to ascertain
their choice for Congressman. Jas. W.
Forbis, of Guilford, favors Col. James T.
Moi-ehead- ; Joel F. Hill, of Stokes, thinks
Gov. Scales would have some following,
if his name is before tho Convention,
but is of the opinion that J. C. Buxton,
Esq , is the strongest man in Stokes; Jas.
R. Lewcllyn, of Surry, says Gov. Scales is
first choice and next to him, Jas. T. More-hea- d;

R. B. Kerner, of Forsyth, says that
the weather has grown warmer

Forsyth will pvt sent a uame for the peo-

ple's consideration: J S Mcrritt, of Per-

son, savs that the people are not decided,
but he expects A. 11. A. Williams, of Ox
ford, will bo the choice; W. A. Bobbin, of
Granville, say- - that, the unanimous choice
of Granviile'wiil be Capt. A. II. A. Wil-

liams, first, last aud all the time. The
Chronicle asks: Now do you know how
the cat will jump?

Flit ST OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES
0 THE TARIFF.

He Takes the (.round That a Protective
Tariff i Not "oust itiitional and Proves
His Proposition.
Your request that I should write a series

of articles for publication on purely eco-
nomic questions pertaining, among other
things, to tariff taxation, has a signifi-
cance that, perhaps, did not occur to
you. It did to me, however, very strong-
ly. It reminded me that for the first time
iu a quarter of a century the people of the
United States were iu the condition or the
temper to examine such questions upon
their merits and their bearing upon the
welfare of the people. During the excite-
ment of war, of course such questions
could not be calmly discussed, and during
all the turmoil and confusion which fol-

lowed in the wake of war there was no
room for the consideration of these things
in the public mind, nor have the bitter-
ness ami prejudice growing out of that
strife permitted it until a very recent date.
That a great newspaper, whose success
depends upon the skill with which it selects
and treats those topics most interesting to
the public, should make such a request as
you have made of me, is convincing proof

f the gratifying fact that the day of
and bitteruess has passed away

and the time for calm reasoning about the
things which make our common good has
come.

The enormous system of taxation which
was inaugurated under the necessities of
a state of war, and which has been kept
alive ami increased under the cover of the
prejudices growing out of that war, has
now to be examined and criticised by the
impartial jutlgmeut of the present genera-
tion. This examiuatiou is to determine
w hether great economic questions shall be
dealt with in a manner to satisfy the greed
of a class or for the best interest of the
great majority.

As our government is one of limited
powers, defined by a written constitution,
and as our safety and prosperity on the
whole depend mainly upon the faithful
observance of these limitations, I maintain
that it is the first duty of a citizen, when
he undertakes to investigate for himself
the propriety of our present tariff laws, to
consider whether or not they be conform-
able ti our constitution. There is no
doubt whatever that Congress has power
to impose tariff duties. The constitution
expressly confers it. Thewordsare: "Con-
gress shall have power to lay and collect
taxes, iluties, imposts :ind excises, to pay
the debts and provide for the common de-

fense and general welfare of the United
States." But this grant of power is limi-
ted to certain purposes, as appears by
the language. Of course it could levy and
collect taxes, etc., for no other purpose
than those-- mentioned; to wit, pay the
debts, provide for the common defense
and geucral welfare of the L'nited States.
It will be noticed that these are all public
purposes, and there is no intimation what-
ever of a jiower to levy and collect taxes
for any private or individual purpose.
"The debt," of course, is public. The de-
fense is common. The welfare is general.
No one will deny that the object of this
power was to r.'ise revenue, money. Whilst
it is not possible to draft a tariff bill in
such terms as would yield the precise
amount of revenue desired, yet it is a suf-

ficient compliance if the object of the law
be in fact and truth to raise revenue in
ot her words, is designed to effect either of
the public purposes mentioned in the con-

stitution. The protectionists claim that
under the term "general welfare"' a tariff
may tie lawfully framed, not to raise rev-

enue, but to afford protection to the man-
ufacturers of tliis country; that is to say,
that it is lawful to impose a tax upon for-

eign products that w.ll increase the price
of their own products. They then go on
to argue in the al way that the general
welfare of the United States Is provided
for by providing for their citizens individ-
ually engaged in certain pursuits, inas-
much as their prosperity will in divers
ways redound to the prosperity of all, Lc,
and so on. It seems to me that this argu-
ment is to be met at the threshold by au
absolute denial of its truth. Congress is
authorized to lay and collect taxes in or-

der that with the money so derived it may
pay the debts, provide for the common de-

fense and general welfare. Ihese objects
are to be effected with the money results
of taxation, and not by any method of
levying taxes. They aie to provide for
the general welfare with the cash collected
and placed in the treasury, not by so ar-

ranging the law for levying taxes as that
no taxes shall be collected or by any other
collateral results. The general power of
enacting laws to further the purposes of
the federation are to be found in other
parts of the constitution and not under
the head of taxing power. They are all
contained in the remaining clauses of sec
tion 7, article 1. Clearly, if you could
not devote the money collected under a
tariff law to the object in question, you
cannot lawfully make the method of its
collection serve the purpose as a primary
ot'ject. For a still stronger reason, you
cannot effect the object by prohibiting the
collection of money under a tariff law.
The constitution says "lay and collect"
taxes, itc, to do certain tilings. A pro-
tective tariff says "lay" taxes so as not to
"collect,"' and provide for the general
welfare in that way. That is, the taxing
power is properly exercised when used to
defeat itself.

Therefore to lay and collect taxes on
foreign goods for the purpose of increasing
the price of goods in the hands of a citi-
zen would not be constitutional unless you
could apply the money thus collected for
the same purpose aelmitting that the
tariff permits some to be collected. When
it permits none to be collected, being placed
so high as to prohibit toreign importations,
surely no one would pretend that the law
could be justified under this taxing clause
of the constitution. Nor can it be sus
tained under the ttiirdclau.se, which gives
Congress power to regulate commerce
with foreign nations, for this would be to
destroy, not to regulate, and a power to
regulate is not a power to destroy. Those
w ho advocate a tariff for protection, there-
fore, claim in effect that Congress has the
power to lay taxes which are not to be
collected, in order to provide for the
general welfare, and to defeat PRO TANTO
or in toto the object for which the taxing
power was granted.

They are also in the wrong equally, it
seems to me, in asserting that protection
can bo one of the purposes of the taxing
power at all. It has been decided again
and again by the highest courts of both
States and the United States that taxation
can only be levied in a free country for
public purposes. The very essence of free-
dom is involved iu this. It is the marked
and characteristic distinction between lib
erty and despotism that the power of the
State shall not touch the property of its
citizens except for the support of govern-
ment, which is a public purpose. Our or--

ganic laws forbid the taking of private

v 'i! or H wroncs st a itc a l ls o v ii n: to no so. j

T!o ! .'ill 't !"!;: Tim - Thinks It:ciilN
Put ljii.-;l- l Oiitsi.lc Ihe iioittiU ut

OlIllllOIl t '.t CC II V .

Last Week's CliRoNI-.T.- contained Ihe
;; ai! and nroho ;i:it s acch of Senator lu-gal'-

i

pre-aie- u: pro !c?;l of the Senate, and
heal f the il- nbiiean patty, atd

- : r B hickburu's thereto In-- .

.','.-- speech was tho keynote of the R.idi- -

a! campaign. Bloody Shirt Waving and
f the South will be the ius of

i ie campaign. R.g I't'iiii iis for Federal
Seal it rs Who Don't Need Ai.l will l.e the

ir v which t ; t v w ilt n'tcnir.t
the North. The begiuuiagof such a eari-va-- -

is an insult to every Siuthi.ni n.
i erar Democrats tilor Republican. w

have nothing to do with a party mi vetio-'.ui'- b

to their see! ion, aT.d cling
S -- a' hern Republicans u.ut leave the par-t- y.

or thro e self re.-pe- et to the four-vvind- s.

. .11 1

i i'av w . MVSetit tllO toiiowtng leittT,
written by Col. Finlay Anderson, of New
Y r s. win. was on (Jen. Hancock's start

1 . i . : . jr the Civil War. The hater is an
open one ami a. hir-- . ss.d to Senator Ingalls.
It is excellent a Jul we desire ovcrv sub
s.r.ber of the Cilia .u i.e to read it. It is
a- - follows:

New York. March lv. Hon. John J.
President protein of the i"!;in--

' ;tis Senate. Wn-hlngt- cn .s:r: I llae
,iat I iv. tl a coov of the Co resional
!; v .! containing the official rep a-- of
y nr recent speech, in which w,u t! t o i ! v
it.vdr the Chit f Magistrate or' the at i.

bit a;t-in- :f to dishot ur the an in TV Of
oth Hancock and Mci'Iellan. U n Mil'-- !

veil o them as having been an ' ally of
he Confederacy " As a meiu- -

!' t f Cell. lla!.ei'ck"s st Ml. w!!... shared
ni h htm in the toils a ad ihe triumpiis of
t '.e Civil war. and as a friend whom he

with his eontide-ie- and atY"cf .):i j

to the end of n is blameless life, I cannot
ear iu silence your brutal blow at my old
ninmarab-r- . I must, therefore, as a sol-- :

and a citizen, prot-- t ai.aiu.--t any
oieran'. e that implies an impeachment of
.i- - !oy ilty to his country. When the
nmtiH r II ,e.v-- : bloom again on the graves

the L..-:- , .ie dead, a quarter of a century
oh have pa.-se-d sita e the e field of
i ;ty-h;,- lg became the areiia. where tie-,iin-

of thr North and the smh alike
;1- - of the gr atnes o: tins .im-aiea-

people and commanded the admiration of j

j

Tne wcri.l. The name of that pe teei'ul
Pennsylvania village, baptized anew with
th-- ir mingled bloo.1. was thus made

as the sym'oo: of a National t

equal to a: y en oarth. The erov.-uin-

victory of that combat has proved Utah r

pio iiieute as clearly as though we had
I. card the voice of God him-el- f. that tho.--e

of liberty and law and fratern-
ity and union in earnest devotkm to which
Hancock lived and died, are al to
t! wt 'fate of mankind. To tins result.
the highest human achievement of this
ceaturv, Hancock contributed more than

: sol dier in the field. When P.evi.ohJs
on the morning of the fir-tda- y, it ms

Hancock whom Meade selected to takr--u- !

rem evmtii;nd in front wit h p 'V,. r
C 'i s.' the gtoiind "h'l'e tile great ::?h
of the s!e uhl be fought ut. 1: a
ilancoek who phinted his colors on

ry riune. wi ero he ia:;h ,i our disordered
TraoMS lilid f. !'!la-- the Laos on the-- e hi-- -t

heights ,jy.-'Ti-
d wb't.-- the rising tide

o the p 1' was
!! in ni-- ; w u-- j turned in;;-ndin- disa.-tt-- r
t t i viCf ry, at.d by the counter ch.atiie1

w;. ch s.e i d the honor of the army ,n the
lav. It was liau- -

ocie who repu Ised that grand assault, the
t hri'Iiant in the anna of ti ,e vsar,

wh-- n the ilower of the army of Northern
'Virginia withered and died before the
fortitude of the army of the Potomac in
the final struggle of the third day. It
was thus that Hancock won at Gettysburg
a triple crown of glory. Naturally enough
both houses of Cotigre.-- s adopted a joint
t solution to the effect that iu addition to
the thanks which had been voted to the
ni.h.ers aud soldiers of the army of the
i'oa.;n ee. for the skill and heroic valor

rich, at Gettxsourg, repu. sed, ami
ove leak bro'ken and dispirited the
eiau army of the rebellion; the grati-'- e

of the American people, and the
ai.ks of their repifes-ntativ-

es in Con-- i

-- -. are likewise due and are hereby
i.d.red to Major G- neral W. S. Hancock
r his m ruonous and conspicu
is -- hare in that gr on! deci.-iv- e vi

torv. In view of Hancock s constant .in.l

conspicuous service to his country lor
ir.or- - than forty years, as t he ser-i- .

'ice was by his own b'oo and in vic.v of
las taoverbiai purity o character, it -
arij-izin- how anv on e could ri-- e in the

iTM'e Chamber to defa me his Memory,
ait having had the audacity to do - the

ea-- t that you can do in rcparath n of this
'.;, wrong, alike to- Hancock's niemorv.
aei the pa' riot ie sentiment of t he country.
- to i ise again in the S n.ate Chamber and

ll.i.f.e a l'lil reis:c a 11 eiivi oie'K
P.csp.eci!'iii;v Yours.

Fin ley Amei:i:on."'
Ingalls was int'-- i viewed, and askcl if,

in r. to ('oh Anderson's letter, he
would make any retraction or apology,
ih- - is reported to have

'Ye . I may hut it will he one
of the very last acts of my life, and if you
wait to s e-- it your whi-kcr- s will le grayer
than the Emu ,ror William's wen: when he
o.,k hi- - ia- -t io')i: from th' wind 'aw of his
P dace iu lierlin."

One of the be-- t editorials we have read
in many days is one in a recent issue of
she Philadelphia Times, on In galls' speech,
it CLtitlcsthc editorial 'Ingalls'

aud excoriates him unmercifully.
The Times

Senator Ingalls' Pie-aleu- ti d d. clina' iot:
Ii tiers from all the ieclinai ions wiiich

pieceded his in the fact that he is theonly
'teclimi.g cand date who says nothing at
all about declining. On the contrary, to
mat y thoughtless readers his speech, in
which his declination was made absolute
both for the present and future, v. ill be

bid for Presidentialaccepted as a fervent
honors, but the second thought must
cao.ince all intelligent citizens that of all
the 1'resi't" ntiai declinations of the season
that of tenator In tails is the mo-- t em-

phatic and absolute. He is the scholarly
and learned man of the Senate, and no
Senator is presumed to understand better
th- - full m. aning and foice of language,
and certainly no .Senator should better un-

derstand that the-- American people will
never entertain the question of electing to
the Presidency a man who proclaims his
utter disregard of all the courtesies aud
decencies of life.

nator IngalU' absolute and irievoca- -

law the power to condemn it, but this can
only be done if the purpose and objects of
the corporation are public. 1 axes are a
condemnation of the property tind effects
of a citizen. If they be not for public pur
jMisesthe exaction of them is the simplest
despotism. So, likewise, it is to collect
them when the government does not need
the money. But when they are imposed
avowedly for the benefit of private indi
viduals, it ceases to be taxation and be
comes simnly robbery. Ine Supreme
Court has not hesitated to say so.

The only question therefore, which re
mains to be considered is whether or not
protection has a private purpose to sub
serve or a public one. What is the ffrst
effect of a protective tariff, and on u horn
does it operate ? This is the proper test .,f
its constitutionality. The law wib not
judge it by its remoteand possible results.
It is not lawful to kill a man in ctld bl od.
although his taking off might be a ben. tit
to bis family and bis neighbors; the act is
murder. Well, the direct effect of such a
tariff is to raise the price of all foreign
goods on which it is levied, aud all
similar goods owned by private citizens.
It operates upon all as to taxatiou, bu on
ly a part as to benefits; all pav out, but
only a few receive back. Therefore wmen
it is levied for protection and not for rev
enue that is, to enrich the mdviuual and
not the public treasury if that be rot a
private purpose it is hard to conceive-ho-

language can describe such a pur
pose as contra-distinguishe- d from a pub
lic one. If one man only received the ben
efit, every one would naturally admit it
was private; so if only a hundred or a
thousand. Well, where will you draw the
line i What number of beneficiaries will
make an unconstitutional law constitu-
tional? Does it depend on numbers at all.
or on the grant of power in the instru
ment itself f Ordinanally, one would say-tha-

t

according to Democratic usage it
would become a public purpose if shown
that it benefitted a clear majority of the
people, but this would be equally inad
missible. If the majority had the lawful
power to tax the minority for the'individ-ua- l

benefit of the former, no meaner rob
bery, no despotism more outrageous could

e conceived. 1 he true test of constitu
tionality is not to be determined by the
benefits conferred, but by the rights de
stroyed by the law. If a tariff law out
rages the rights of a single citizen by tax
ing him for the personal, individual ben-
efit of another citizen, it is a violation of
the Constitution; and so, and for still
stronger reasons, it would be if tie were
taxed for the personal enrichment of every
citizen of the sixty millions. It is true
that even a revenue tariff yields protec-
tion to home manufactures imo tanto;
but that is an accident which does not
vitiate the law, the intention of which is
to raise revenue. It cannot be avoided,
and nobody wishes it avoided. Our an
cestors had this in mind when they fram- -

e.d our Constitution; they had it m mind
when thev enacted our first revenue law.
declaring that the necessities of govern
ment would in this way aid in ttie encour
agement of manufactures. Thev never
elreaoied of building them up and sup
porting ttiem by laying taxes for thatex- -

press purpose without regard to the needs
of the public treasury. That idea is t lie
ha-tar- d progeuy of modern greed, and
can trace its descent to none of the great
fathers not even Alexander Hamilton.

It may be safely assumed that the pow
er to lay and collect tariff duties was con
ferred on the general government only to
raise monev; that the money thus raised
can only be used for public purposes, viz:
to pay the debts, provide for common de-
fense and general welfare of the United
States; that the individual enrichment of
the citizens, not being the same thing as
'as the general welfare of the Unitetl

States," is a private and not a public pur-
pose not embraced in the power. There-
fore it is not lawful by the constitution or
agreeable to liberty and justice to cither
"lay or "lay and collect taxes for his
benefit only or chiefly, either by paying
him the money when collected or by giv-
ing him the power to collect it for himself.

So much for the constitutionality of
"protection for protection's sake," or tax- -

tion for private purposes.
Zebllon B. Vance.

FOR OOVERNOR.

Capt. S. II. Alexander, the Model Farm
er, said to De the man.

JSpecial Cor. State Chronicle.
Much is now being said in reference to

the selection of the proper man to be nom-
inated for Governor. The merits of many
gentlemen have been discussed, and judg-
ing from what I know of those mentioned,
and what is said for them by their friends,
1 conclude that any one of them would
make a Governor of whom North Caroli-
na would be proud. But the question
with me is not so much as to which one
of those named, or any others unnamed,
would t onor North Carolina as her Exec-
utive, for any of those prominently men-
tioned would do that. The question with
me is availability. I am more concern-
ed about the success of the Democratic
party the supremacy of the white race
inhis State, than about what man shall
be Governor, or indeed who shall be Pres-
ident of the United States. I want us to
nominate a man who can be elected. Can
we elect any man the party may nominate?
He who thinks so has forgotten the Ben-
nett and I)x;kery campaign, and did not
learn the lesson from the last election that
he should have learned. There is more
need of care in the selection of a ticket
than ever before, for on tho ticket nomi-
nated will depend our success. There is
in this State among the workingmen and
farmers much of dissatisfaction and un-
rest and prejudice against lawyers. Now
we may think what we please about the
unreasonableness of this state of mind
on the part of these classes. But you can't
get away from the fact that this feeling
exists, and we may as well tace it now.

Every man who knows anything about
the condition of affairs in North Carolina
knows that this is true. Now then w hat
shall we do about it ? The people believe
they have been ignored and shoved aside,
with now ana then a petty omce given
long enough. They believe somebody else
in the party other than lawyers is entitled
to, and competent to fill, the highest
places. They are asking for the nomina
tion of one from their ranks to be Govern
or of North Carolina, what are we go
ing to no about it ? Are we going right
on and pay no attention to their wishes?
If so, we shall sutler defeat in my opinion
Are not the farmers of North Carolina
entitled to have their choice about this
matter ? They have named their man and
modestly ask for his nomination. If this
is done and the workingmen given some
representation on the ticket I believe it
would heal all difficulties, rally all the
forces and give us the victory. Let Alex
ander take the lead!

WORKINGMAN.

m tins country whose ignorance is so pro-
found, whot-- obscurity so impenetrable,
whose antecedents so degraded, that he
has not the right to aspire to the Presiden-
tial nomination-b- y the Democratic party."
When it is considered that Senator Ingalls,
as President pro tern of the Senate, and
his wife have been the wi'iing guests of
nonor at the Executive Mansion on every
social tcea-in- ii that warranted it, the
beastly assauU upon the President to
w ho-- e diirnilied and generous hospitality
he Las ever ra.-he-d. exhibit the agonized
dt termination of tin;- Kansas. Senator to
put himeit' entitely o'ltside of Presiden-
tial pos:b;!i'.;esby putt'ng iiimsclf entirely
beytaid tue bun:!s of common decetiey in
ptostiiu:ing partisan polities even below
t he arts of The equally in-t- h

cent assaults upon such patriotic soldiers
as (ieiaral Mi.Ch 11 ui and General Han-
cock, were simply the logical but lesser
st rt ams of the fountain of unmitigated
blackguardism he unloose.! in his desper-
ate determination to prec ude the possible
eo::.-ider.ati- on of his nan e as a Presiden-
tial

1 here i- - a charitable K.eory presented
by so.ne that should be in justice to
Senator In gal Is. It is in apology for
his st eeeh that would have tlisgniced a
native legislator of the Congo State, that
hi? mind is meteoric and dying to pieces
in bi 'lii nt scintillations of mingled poetry
and invective. the theotT is in accortl
with the theorv of his i iiuation of the
i re idency. as there is no disposition in
an v section to transform the Executive
Mar s on into a lunatic asvhim: but when a
patt hader who is oi :ored with the dig- -

t.ity and dutie.- - of the office of the
iiepablie, degrades himself, ami seeks to

de-tra- the highest honor- - of the nation,
To the declamation that would oitend tne
:ish market, the charity that is due to all
requires that the excuse of unsettled rea-
son should be considered in extenuation of
sueh a flagrant offense to the counti)"s
sense of past ice and to its respect for its
c lease and faithful rulers.

THE NATION'S CAPITAL

If .Vortli Carolina Had Ten Other Men
Like Julian S. fair it Would be the
(ireatt-!- t Male in the I nion.

Special Cor. STATE CltnoNIl LK.

W.siiN(.ToN-- , 1. C, March 20, 8. If
Shiounan. Greshaxn. and the whole tlrove
o--f dark horaeo" who want the Uepubii-- I

can nomination for the Presidency were
ever afraid of Ingalls. they must be de-- ;
iieht, d at th-- re-u- !t of his recent speech.
It settles his Pn Mdeutial boomlet forever.

Iay b f re yesterday Senator biaoKburn s
d'-s- was ornam-nTe- d with a beautiful flo-

ral tribute sent by some Philadelphia
tner.ds of Generals Ilancoek and McClel-
land.

Last 'I v morning Miss Anna Han
coiui-- liean.. a oaujr.te-ro- i t lie late .j uoge
Uoi.frf Heath, of North Carolina, was
butifi! in M 'iitn Olivet Cemeter", from
st. Patrick's It man Catholic church, this
eity. Miss Heath has been in office, here
for a nutiilier of years. bur she has a host

re!latives and ti lends throughout our
tatt Alter the leqniem mass at St.
.trick's church. Father Walter depart

ed from the custom" in the Catholic
church aud paid a irlowing tribute to the

irtn s of the decease.'.. Miss Heath's
mother was Mi-- s Hampton, of Edentr.n,
where seme of her relatives Ktill res-de-

.

She was the grand-daughte- r of Col. Edward
liur-combe- , of Huricombe Hall, near Ply-
mouth. N. C. Col. Buncombe raised and
equipped a regiment of Too men at his per-
sonal expanse, and as their Commanding
officer joined the army of Gen. Washing-
ton. Col. Buncombe was fatally wound-
ed at the battle of G 'rmanto-.vu- . His grave
is in the old colonial gtHve yard near that
city. His wife and children are buried
under the chancel of the old Epis.-op- il

church in Edetiton. The name of the
church just now me. The Colonial
Congress voted Col. Buncombe an im-

mense tract of land which extends far into
in reward for his distinguished

services This land his heirs have never
been able to .secure. The reason is that
when he was killed, his little daughter,
his onlv surviving heir, w as at school in
New Yo! k where she graduated and mar-
ried John Goelet, an uu he of the eccen-
tric millionaire, Peter (iue et . Miss Bun-
combe's guardian was unfaithful to his
tiu.-- t, despoiled Uunconibe Hall, and was
othc-rwi.--c instrumental in decreasuig the
immense wealth of the young heiiess. Af-

ter her rnarri-g- e she returned to Buncombe
Hal. The death of Miss Heath has
can.-e-d me to go back, over a hundred
years in the history of our State. But
many of your readers will read these lines
wi:;i' more than a general interest, and
the biief mention of t he.--e people who were
ana. ag North Carolina's most distinguish-
ed ' ns. while H ey iived, needs no
apology.

The tariff bill will be considered by the
Ways aud M- - ans committee during night
ses-'hui- .s until it is reported to the House
w hich will be, in ail prohaLility,next week.
The Itepublicar.s are more divided in their
views on the tariff' than the Democrats,
and it will take a more experienced pro-- ;

diet than I am to say what will be the
outcome of the issue now brought directly
before Congress.

Julian S. Carr. Esq., that sterling citi-

zen of the magical city of Durham, was
here la.--f week. I have often wanted to
pav that man such a compliment as I think
he'de.-ervc- ?, but the paucity of my vocab-

ulary has heretofore prevented me. But,
suppose we had ten other such citizens!
Energetic, able, progressive, conservative,
natriotie men such as he is the future
of the commonwealth would hold more of

promise than that of any other in the
L'nion 1

ral of her prominent citizens were
re this week.

A Woman' Oi-cov- ei y.

"Another wonderful discovery lias been
made and that too by a lady in "this coun
ty. Disea.--e fastened its clutches unon
her and for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed imminent
For three months she coughed incessantly
and could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumntion and was so much relieved on
taking lirs", dose that she slepjt all night
and with one bottle has been miraculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus w rites W. th Ilamriek it Co., of Shel-

by, N. C Gut a free trial bottle at Lee,
Johnson & CVi's. drug store.


